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ABSTRACT
The recent publication of a number of high resolution bacterial voltage-gated
sodium channel structures has opened the door for the mechanisms employed by
these channels to distinguish between ions to be elucidated. The way these channels
select between NaC and KC has been investigated in computational studies, but
the selectivity for NaC over Ca2C has not yet been studied in this way. Here we
use molecular dynamics simulations to calculate the energetics of NaC and Ca2C
transport through the channel. Single ion proﬁles show that Ca2C experiences a
large barrier midway through the selectivity ﬁlter that is not seen by NaC. This
barrier is caused by the need for Ca2C to partly dehydrate to pass through this
regionandthelackofcompensatinginteractionswiththeprotein.Multi-ionproﬁles
show that ions can pass each other in the channel, which is why the presence of
Ca2C does not block NaC conduction despite binding more strongly in the pore.
Subjects Biophysics, Computational Biology
Keywords Ion channel, Ion selectivity, Molecular dynamics, Sodium channel, Action potential,
Bacterial channel, Calcium channel, Simulation
INTRODUCTION
Voltage-gated sodium channels create the upstroke of action potentials in excitable cells
byopeningaNaC selectivetransmembraneporein response tosmalldepolarisingsignals.
(Catterall, 2000; Goldin, 2001; Hille, 2001) These channels are able to rapidly move NaC
ions down their electrochemical gradient, while limiting the passage of other ions such as
KC, Ca2C and Cl . Until recently, gaining a detailed understanding of the mechanisms
leading to ion selectivity in these channels has been diYcult due to a lack of structural
information.Thepublicationofatomicresolutionstructuresofanumberofvoltage-gated
sodium channels from bacteria in the last 18 months (McCusker et al., 2012; Payandeh et
al., 2012; Payandeh et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012) has, however, now made it possible to
elucidatethephysicalmechanismsemployedtogeneratesodiumselectivity.
Unlike eukaryotic sodium channels that are formed from a single protein chain, the
bacterial sodium channels are made up of four identical subunits that surround a central
pore. The pore shape is similar to the familiar structure of potassium channels. One set
of transmembrane helices form an inverted tepee that lines the inner half of the pore and
contains the activation gate. A re-entrant loop between two short helices forms a narrow
‘selectivityﬁlter’thatiswiderandshorterthanthatofpotassiumchannels,aswellasbeing
partly lined by amino acid side chains. In these bacterial sodium channels, four identical
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glutamate residues (Glu177), in the same sequence position as the characteristic DEKA
ring found in eukaryotic sodium channels (Payandeh et al., 2011) which is known from
mutation studies to be essential in creating NaC selectivity (Favre, Moczydlowski & Schild,
1996;Heinemannetal.,1992;Sunetal.,1997).
The question of how the bacterial sodium channels can discriminate between NaC
and KC has been addressed in studies based upon the crystal structure of the channel
from Arcobacter butzleri (NavAb) (Payandeh et al., 2011). It was initially suggested that
the high ﬁeld strength of the glutamate residues would create an ion binding site more
favourable for NaC than KC (Payandeh et al., 2011). Two computational studies, however,
highlighted the importance of a narrow region just beyond this binding site for creating
selectivity (Corry & Thomas, 2012; Furini & Domene, 2012). We have suggested that the
discrimination at this point arises from the inability of KC to ﬁt through the narrow
region of the pore along with surrounding water molecules in the optimal geometry
(Corry&Thomas,2012).
How ion channels discriminate between NaC and Ca2C is also not straight forward to
explain.Thefamilyofvoltage-gatedsodiumchannelsiscloselyrelatedtothevoltage-gated
calcium channels. They share a similar topology comprising four homologous domains
each containing 6 transmembrane sections. Furthermore, both classes of channel are
believed to share some structural features in the selectivity ﬁlter (Hille, 2001). Mutation
of a few key residues in both eukaryotic and bacterial sodium channels can decrease or
reverse NaC selectivity to create a pore with characteristics similar to the voltage-gated
calcium channels (Heinemann et al., 1992; Shaya et al., 2011; Sun et al., 1997; Yue et al.,
2002). Similarly, substitutions in the conserved ‘EEEE locus’ of calcium selective channels
can allow NaC permeation or remove Ca2C currents (Cibulsky & Sather, 2000; Ellinor et
al., 1995; Tang et al., 1993). Thus the diVerence in selectivity seen in sodium and calcium
channelsappearstobeduetoonlyminordiVerencesintheprotein.
A number of computational studies made in the absence of atomic resolution
information have examined the nature of selection between NaC and Ca2C (Boda et al.,
2009; Corry et al., 2000; Corry et al., 2001; Corry & Chung, 2006; Corry, Vora & Chung,
2005; Gillespie, 2008; Nonner, Catacuzzeno & Eisenberg, 2000; Vora, Corry & Chung, 2005;
Yang, Henderson & Busath, 2004). It has been suggested, for example, that the electrostatic
interactions that bind Ca2C and NaC diVerently (Corry et al., 2001; Corry & Chung, 2006)
or the simple competition between diVerently charged ions for a limited space (Nonner,
Catacuzzeno & Eisenberg, 2000) can be enough to explain the diVerent behaviours of
sodium and calcium channels, but these ideas are yet to be tested in models containing
atomic detail. Experimental studies have shown that eukaryotic calcium channels are
continually occupied by at least one Ca2C that guards against permeation of other ions
(Hess&Tsien,1984).
How NavAb distinguishes between NaC and Ca2C has not yet been explained, and this
manuscript aims to address this issue. NaC currents are more than 20 times greater than
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 2/18Figure 1 Simulation system. A cross section of the simulation system is shown, with two of the four
protein chains shown in purple, lipid in brown, NaC in yellow, Cl  in green and the volume sampled by
water molecules indicated by the transparent surface.
Ca2C currents in NavAb when measured without the other ion present (Payandeh et al.,
2011). Reversal potentials of the closely related NachBac and NavSp1 channels measured
in asymmetric solutions show a preference for NaC over Ca2C of 7–15 (Shaya et al., 2011;
Yue et al., 2002). These two ions are very similar in size, yet diVer in charge, and so the
mechanism of selectivity must rely of the consequences of this charge diVerence. Further
confusing this issue is that a ring of four glutamate residues has been found to be essential
to create Ca2C over NaC selectivity in calcium channels, so one can ask why the presence
of the ring of glutamates present in the bacterial sodium channels does not yield Ca2C
selectivity. Here we employ the recent structural information in molecular dynamics
simulations to try to understand why the passage of NaC is preferred over Ca2C in the
bacterialvoltage-gatedsodiumchannelNavAB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protein coordinates were obtained from the protein database, PDB accession code 3RVY
(Payandehetal.,2011).Onlytheporeformingregionfromresidue115to221wasincluded
in the simulations. In order to conduct the molecular dynamics simulations, the protein
was placed in a pre-equilibrated POPC lipid bilayer, solvated in a 72  72  82 ˚ A box
of TIP3P water with 250 mM NaCl, yielding a system with approximately 41,000 atoms
as depicted in Fig. 1. The protein was initially held ﬁxed while the lipid and water were
allowed to equilibrate for 2 ns, before the protein alpha carbons were restrained with a
harmonic potential of force constant decreasing from 10 to 0.01 kcal/mol in 8 steps each
lasting 1 ns. To account for the lipid molecules protruding into the centre of the pore in
thecrystalstructure,thetailsoffourlipidmoleculeswererestrainedtothecrystallographic
positions with a force constant slowly increasing during the period in which the protein
was restrained. During data collection they were restrained with a force constant of
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2. A ﬁnal 15 ns of equilibration were conducted at the ﬁnal restraint values.
In longer unrestrained simulations not described here, lipid remains constantly present in
thelateralphenestrations.ForthesimulationsinvolvingCa2C,oneNaC wasreplacedwith
Ca2C andanadditionalCl  addedtoneutralisethesystem.
Potentials of mean force (PMF) were calculated using umbrella sampling (Torrie
& Valleau, 1974). To ensure other ions did not enter the selectivity ﬁlter during these
simulations,allotherionswerekeptoutofasphereofradius13 ˚ Acentredonthemiddleof
theselectivityﬁlterusingharmonicrepulsivepotentialwithforceconstant40kcal/mol/˚ A2.
When making 1 ion PMFs, the axial separation .z/ of the ion of interest and the centre
of mass of the alpha carbons of the selectivity ﬁlter (residues 175–178) was restrained
in 0.25 ˚ A steps in the z-direction with a force constant of 12 kcal/mol/˚ A2. For the two
ion PMFs a force constant of 7 kcal/mol/˚ A2 and 0.5 ˚ A steps were employed. Simulations
lasting 2 ns were conducted at each window, with the ﬁrst ns regarded as equilibration
timeandanalysisconductedononlythesecondns.ThuseachsingleionPMFinvolves101
simulations for a total of 202 ns. The 2 ion Ca2C/NaC PMF involves 695 simulations for
a total of 1390 ns. To reduce the amount of equilibration time required in each umbrella
window, a number of starting coordinates were generated in which one or two ions were
swapped with equilibrated water molecules throughout the length of the pore. In the two
ioncase,thismeantstartingcoordinatesweregeneratedwiththeionsseparatedbyinteger
numbers of water molecules. Collective analysis was made with the weighted histogram
analysis method. Kumar et al. (1992) using the implementation of Grossﬁeld (Grossﬁeld).
Theaxialcoordinateusedinallthegraphsiszeroedatthepositionofthecentreofmassof
the alpha carbons of the selectivity ﬁlter. The single Ca2C PMF was obtained three times
from three independent sets of simulations to gain an idea of the reproducibility of the
results.
Unless otherwise stated, all simulations employed the CHARMM27 force ﬁeld with
CMAP correction for the protein and Ca2C, (MacKerell et al., 1998) CHARMM36 for
lipids, (Klauda et al., 2010) and NaC and Cl  parameters from Joung (Joung & Cheatham,
2008). Because of the uncertainties involved in using a non-polarisable force ﬁeld to
describe interactions with Ca2C, care should be taken not to overemphasise quantitative
results involving this ion. Simulations were conducted with NAMD (Phillips et al.,
2005) with periodic boundary conditions using the particle mesh Ewald scheme for
calculating electrostatic interactions, a 1 fs time-step at constant pressure (1 atm) and
temperature (298 K) (NPT ensemble). A harmonic potential of 0.01 kcal/mol/˚ A2 was
held on the alpha-carbon atoms, except for those forming the selectivity ﬁlter (residues
174–183) during data production. Coordination numbers were deﬁned as the number
of non-hydrogen atoms within 3.0 ˚ A of the ion, the approximate position of the ﬁrst
minimuminthebulkion–wateroxygenradialdistributionfunction.
Tocalculatethedehydrationenergiesoftheions,weusedthemethodofalchemicalfree
energy perturbation (FEP) following the approach previously taken to examine partial
dehydration of monovalent ions (Song & Corry, 2009). To create a dehydration scenario
similartothatforionsenteringthechannel,weﬁrstgeneratedawatersphereofradius15 ˚ A
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 4/18Figure 2 Single ion potential of mean force. Single ion potential of mean force (PMF) for NaC (blue),
Ca2C (red) and KC (black dashed line) is shown as a function of the axial position of the ion, zeroed at
the centre of the selectivity ﬁlter. The ion is in bulk water at the right side of the graph and in the central
cavity of the channel on the left hand side. For Ca2C the PMF shown is the average of 3 independent sets
of simulations, with the standard deviation in the three values shown shaded in grey.
withthetestionﬁxedatthecentertorepresentthebulksolution.Besidethis(20 ˚ Afromthe
center of the large sphere) we placed a smaller water sphere of radius 3.2 ˚ A that contained
the desired number of water molecules. Large constraints (100 kcal/mol ˚ A2) were applied
to keep all of the atoms in the constant-volume spheres, as was done previously (Thomas,
Jayatilaka & Corry, 2007). Then, alchemical FEP calculations were performed for these
systems in which the test ion was moved from the bulk–water sphere to the small water
cluster,replacingawatermoleculethatwasmovedintheoppositedirection.Allsimulation
parameters except for the force ﬁeld parameters for NaC and Ca2C are the same as our
previous study (Song & Corry, 2009). To calculate the cost of removing water beyond the
second solvation shell a similar procedure was conducted except, the small sphere had a
radiusof6 ˚ Aandcontained32watermolecules,theaveragenumberfoundwithintheﬁrst
and second solvation shells for both ions in bulk simulations. Each FEP calculation was
repeated9timesandtheresultsshowtheaveragefreeenergychangeandthestandarderror
inthemean.
RESULTS
ThesingleionPMFsforNaC andCa2C depictedinFig.2showthatbothionsareattracted
from bulk (at the right side of the ﬁgure) into the selectivity ﬁlter of the channel and have
an energy minimum adjacent to the ring of Glu177 residues at around z D 5 ˚ A. In this
positioneachionisdirectlycoordinatedbythesidechainsofoneglutamateresidueaswell
as that of Ser178 as depicted in Figs. 3A and 3C and evident in a plot of ion coordination
numbers (Fig. 4). Ca2C binds more strongly to the protein than NaC as evidenced by the
greater diVerence in the free energy of the binding site relative to bulk. Unlike in previous
MD studies of a model pore containing four glutamate residues in which the Ca2C binds
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 5/18Figure 3 Snapshots of ions in the channel. Simulation snapshots showing the ion and coordinating
water when either NaC (A) or Ca2C (C) is at the external binding site, or when the NaC (B) and Ca2C
(D) is at the location of the largest barrier experienced by Ca2C.
centrally coordinated by multiple carboxylate groups (Yang, Henderson & Busath, 2004),
here the ion directly coordinates to only one glu side chain. Part of the reason for this is
likelytobethateachoftheglusidechainsisheldinpositionbyhydrogenbondstoSer1180
andMet1181onthehelixfurtherfromthepore.
Topassfurtherintothepore,anionmustleavetheembraceoftheglutamatesidechains.
We have previously suggested that it is the unfavourable location where the ion passes
throughtheplaneofthesesidechainsatwhichselectivityforNaC overKC arises(Corry&
Thomas,2012).AsforNaC andKC,Ca2C experiencesanenergybarrieratthisposition.
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 6/18Figure 4 Coordination numbers of ions in the channel. Coordination numbers for (A) NaC and (B)
Ca2C as a function of the axial position of the ion in the pore. The total coordination number is shown
in black, while the contribution from water (blue), glutamate side chains (red) and other protein residues
(green) are indicated. Standard errors in the mean are smaller than the data points and are not shown.
In contrast to both NaC and KC, Ca2C experiences a large energy barrier further into
the pore, at around z D 0:5 ˚ A in Fig. 2, which it must overcome to enter the central
cavity of the pore. The size of the maximum energy barrier seen by each ion type
(NaC < KC < Ca2C) is in accord with the magnitude of current measured for each ion
(NaC > KC > Ca2C) (Payandeh et al., 2011). The energy change for an ion to move from
the energy minimum in the ﬁlter to the start of the central cavity is about 1 kcal/mol for
NaC and 3 kcal/mol for Ca2C, reinforcing that Ca2C binds more strongly in the ﬁlter than
NaC.ThesingleCa2C PMFwasobtained3timesfrom3independentsetsofsimulationsto
gain an appreciation of the reproducibility of theresults. In all cases the maximum barrier
forCa2C permeationoccursatthesamelocationnearz D 0:5 ˚ A.
To conduct our simulations we use the ‘pre-open’ structure of the channel, in which
the selectivity ﬁlter is believed to be in an open state, but the activation gate is closed
at the intracellular end of the pore (Payandeh et al., 2011). As a consequence, a large
increase in free energy is seen at the left hand end of the PMFs shown in Fig. 2 where
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 7/18Table 1 Free energy (kcal/mol) required to partly dehydrate each type of ion. Each value represents the energy to remove an ion from bulk to a
situation in which it is surrounded either by n water molecules or its ﬁrst and second solvation shell (column labelled 2nd shell) as determined from
FEP simulations. The bracketed values show the standard error in the mean for the last digit calculated from 9 independent simulations.
n
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 2ndShell
NaC 71.2 (1) 47.2 (2) 32.5 (2) 20.9 (3) 11.9 (3) 6.7 (2) 4.0 (3) N/A  0.1 (0.2)
Ca2C 312.2 (6) 247.8 (9) 200 (1) 161.6 (6) 123.6 (7) 95 (1) 71.4 (6) 63.6 (7) 11.7 (7)
the ion approaches the closed gate, and energy values in this region cannot be expected to
represent those in a fully open channel. While it is possible that the closed gate could alter
the energy proﬁles in the ﬁlter, we expect that the water ﬁlled cavity to largely screen the
eVectofthegateontheenergyvaluesintheﬁlter.
To understand the reason for the large energetic barrier seen by Ca2C, we show a
snapshot of either NaC or Ca2C in this position in Figs. 3B and 3D. Here, the ion has
moved beyond the Glu177 side chains, but not so far into the pore as to be surrounded by
thebackbonecarbonylsofThr175andLeu176whichhavebeensuggestedtoformanideal
environment for a solvated ion (Payandeh et al., 2011). Rather, the ion is surrounded by 5
or6watermoleculeswhichcanonlyformlimitedinteractionswiththeprotein.Inspection
ofthecoordinationnumbersoftheionsinFig.4showsthatNaC maintainsacoordination
number close to 6 as it passes through this part of the pore, and begins to form occasional
contactswiththebackbonecarbonylgroups.ThecoordinationnumberofCa2C,however,
shows 2 regions at which it drops below the average value of 7. When adjacent to the
Glu177residues,thecoordinationnumberbeginstodrop(labelled¬intheﬁgure),butthe
strong interaction with the charged residues means this remains a favourable location for
the ion. There is another signiﬁcant drop at the location of the energy barrier (labelled ­)
toavaluelessthan6.5.
InTable1,weshowtheenergeticcostofremovingwaterfromthehydrationshellofNaC
and Ca2C to see if this can account for the energy barriers seen in our PMFs. For NaC, the
penalty for removing a single water from the inner hydration shell costs 3 kcal=mol. In
contrast, Ca2C holds on to both its inner and outer solvation shells much more strongly
due to the increased electrostatic interactions of this ion with water molecules. From
Table 1 it can be seen that removing one water molecule from the inner shell of Ca2C
(going from a coordination number of 7 to 6) has an energy cost of 8 kcal=mol. This
suggests that removal of (on average) half a water molecule from the solvation shell could
accountforhalftheenergybarrierseenbyCa2C.TheresultsintablealsoshowthatCa2C is
sensitivetotheenvironmentoutsidetheimmediatecoordinationshellandsoitisplausible
that changes in the ﬁrst solvation shell and limited interactions with more distant water
couldaccountforthebarrierseeninourPMFs.
To further support our claim that the diVerences in coordination numbers can account
for the diVerent free energy barriers seen by the ions in the channel, we plot the average
ion–water and ion–protein interaction energy as a function of ion position for Ca2C in
the selectivity ﬁlter in Fig. 5A. The ion–protein and ion–water interactions are almost
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 8/18Figure 5 Interaction energies of the ions with water and protein when in the channel. Ion–water and
ion–protein interaction energies. (A) the Ca2C–protein (black) and Ca2C–water (blue) interaction is
plotted as a function of the axial position of the ion in the pore. (B) The sum of the ion–water and
ion–protein interaction energies is shown for both NaC (blue) and Ca2C (red) as a function of the axial
position of the ion in the pore. As only changes in the total energy with position are important for the
discussion presented, the curves on B have been vertically shifted to zero at the left hand side to allow for
the results for Ca2C and NaC to be more easily compared.
mirror images of one another. It can be seen that a strong attractive interaction between
the ion and protein arises when the ion is close to the ring of Glu177 residues (z D 5 ˚ A).
At this point, the replacement of water in the coordination shell with protein yields a less
negative ion–water interaction. As the ion moves through the centre of the selectivity
ﬁlter, the ion–protein interaction becomes less negative and the ion–water interaction
more negative. In Fig. 5B we plot the sum of the ion–protein and ion–water interactions
as either a single NaC or Ca2C moves through the pore (vertically shifted so the results for
the two ions can be compared). The fact that the two interaction terms are almost mirror
images means that the sum of the two produces a relatively ﬂat line. While the sum of the
interactionsﬂuctuatesasafunctionofionposition,itismuchmorestableforNaC thanfor
Ca2C.AtthelocationoftheenergybarrierforCa2C seeninthePMFs(zD0:5 ˚ A),bothions
see an upward deﬂection in the curve, indicating that the ion–protein interaction is not
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 9/18Figure 6 Potential of mean force for two sodium ions in the channel. The PMF is plotted as a function
of the positions of two NaC ions in the pore. Contours are at 1 kcal/mol intervals. Representative
snapshots are shown in the insets for three low energy conﬁgurations, whose locations are shown on
the plot. The approximate lowest energy pathway for ion permeation is shown by the dotted line.
able to compensate for the reduced ion–water interaction that is enforced by the limited
space in the pore. Reinforcing the conclusion drawn from the graph of coordination
numbers, the barrier seen for Ca2C seems to be due to a less than ideal combination
of ion–protein and ion–water interactions. In other words, Ca2C experiences a degree
of dehydration which is not compensated by interactions with the protein. The second
and further hydration shells are also held more strongly by Ca2C than NaC, and so their
removalwillalsodisfavourCa2C asthisdoesnotappeartobecompensatedbyinteractions
withtheprotein.
Having described the diVerences in the permeation of a single NaC and a single Ca2C
ion through the channel, we next turn our attention to what would occur if multiple ions
areallowedtoenterthepore.InFig.6weplotthePMFasafunctionofthepositionoftwo
NaC ionsinthepore.Thisgraphisgeneratedfromthesamedatapresentedinourprevious
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 10/18Figure 7 Potential of mean force for two calcium ions in the channel. Two ion potential of mean force
for Ca2C. The PMF is plotted as a function of the positions of two Ca2C ions in the pore. Contours are at
1 kcal/mol intervals. Representative snapshots are shown in the insets for four low energy conﬁgurations,
whose locations are shown on the plot. The approximate lowest energy pathway for ion permeation is
shown by the dotted line. A smaller range of coordinates is shown compared to the other two ion PMFs
as the ions are unlikely to pass each other in the pore.
work, (Corry & Thomas, 2012) and shows how the presence of two NaC ions can slightly
reduce the barriers to ion conduction compared to the case when a single ion permeates
on its own. The plot shows that one ion is likely to always occupy the binding site by the
Glu177 residues and that conduction is most likely to occur when a second ion displaces
the ﬁrst ion from this position and pushes it through the pore in a loosely coupled knock
onmechanism(i.e.,followingthedottedlinefromstate1to2to3asshownintheinsetsto
the ﬁgure). The maximum barrier for this process is approximately 2.5 kcal/mol (Corry &
Thomas,2012).Figure6alsoshowsthatitispossibleforaNaC iontobypassaresidention
(crossing the diagonal on the plot).The energy barrier for this process is only 2 kcal/mol
greater than that seen for knock on conduction. Thus, ions may be able to pass each other
intheporeandsoconductionmaynotbeastrictlysingleﬁleprocess.
The PMF obtained with two Ca2C ions in the channel is plotted in Fig. 7. The barrier
for Ca2C conduction is lowered by the presence of the second ion, as can be seen by the
reduced barrier to move along the path indicated by the dotted line compared to moving
along the top edge of the ﬁgure. The maximum barrier for conduction drops from 8
kcal=mol in the single ion PMF to 4.5 in the two ion case, more consistent with the
observation that Ca2C currents are 20 fold less thanNaC currents. Thus, Ca2C will also be
expectedtoconductinaknockonmechanism.Thelargestbarriertopermeationislocated
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 11/18Figure 8 Potential of mean force for one calcium and one sodium ion in the channel. Mixed ion
potential of mean force. The PMF is plotted as a function of the position of one Ca2C ion (x-axis) and
one NaC ion (y-axis). Contours are at 1 kcal/mol intervals. Representative snapshots are shown in the
insets for six low energy conﬁgurations whose locations are shown on the plot. The approximate lowest
energy pathway for NaC to permeate through the pore by passing a resident Ca2C ion is shown by the
dotted line.
atthesamepositionasforthesingleionPMF(z D 0:5 ˚ A),indicatingthattheanalysisofthe
originofthisbarrierisrelevantinthecaseofmulti-ionconduction.Figure7alsoindicates
thatCa2C ionsareunlikelytopasseachotherinthepore.
In Fig. 8 we show the PMF in a mixture of Ca2C and NaC. If we start with the Ca2C
adjacent to Glu177 (as depicted in inset 3) then we can see than the barrier for Ca2C to
move through the channel is no smaller with NaC nearby (moving from the state shown
in inset 3 to inset 1) than if Ca2C is moving on its own (state 3 to state 2). In each case the
maximum barrier is 6.5 kcal=mol, which is similar to that seen in the single ion Ca2C
PMF. The ﬁgure also shows the proﬁle for NaC to bypass Ca2C (i.e., moving along the
dotted line from state 3 to 4 to 5 to 6). Here the maximum barrier of 5 kcal=mol arises
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 12/18at the point at which the ions move past one another (between states 4 and 5). Thus, it is
more likely for NaC to bypass Ca2C than for Ca2C to be pushed through the pore. Finally
wecanseethatifNaC startsinthepore(state5)thenCa2C caneasilydisplaceitandpushit
throughthepore(state6).
DISCUSSION
In the absence of other cations, our simulations imply that the conduction of NaC is
rapid due to the small energy barriers experienced by these moving through the pore in a
sequential knock on process. In contrast, we see a much larger barrier for Ca2C to pass, in
accord with its lower current. The barrier for Ca2C is slightly lower in the presence of NaC
andisfurtherloweredinthepresenceofasecondCa2C.
The results shown in Figs. 6 and 8, however, also indicate that ions can pass each other
inside the pore. When two NaC ions are in the pore (Fig. 6) the barrier for ions passing
eachotherisonlyalittlelargerthanseenforknockonconduction,whileNaC canpassKC
withalmost noadditionalbarrier(Corry& Thomas,2012).IfCa2C residesin thepore,the
entry of a NaC ion does not increase the likelihood of the Ca2C passing through the pore.
NaC can also move around a resident Ca2C ion and conduct through the pore, however
the barrier for this process is larger than when only NaC is present. As a consequence,
we would expect the presence of Ca2C in the ﬁlter to attenuate NaC currents, but not to
completelypreventthem.
IthaspreviouslybeenshownthatdivalentcationsinterferewiththeconductionofNaC
in eukaryotic sodium channels. (French et al., 1994; Mozhayeva, Naumov & Khodorov,
1982; Ravindran, Schild & Moczydlowski, 1991; Tanguy & Yeh, 1988; Taylor, Armstrong &
Bezanilla, 1976; Woodhull, 1973; Yamamoto, Yeh & Narahashi, 1984) But, in the bacterial
channel NachBac, the presence of 1 mM Ca2C only slightly reduces NaC currents, (Ren et
al.,2001)ThiscouldonlyariseifeitherCa2C didnotentertheporeorifNaC canpassCa2C
ionsresidentinthepore.OursimulationsresultswouldsuggestalargerattenuationofNaC
currents in the presence of Ca2C in NavAb than seen experimentally for NachBac. While
it is possible that these channels are diVerent in this respect, the sequence similarity of the
twoproteinsmakesthisseemunlikely.TheproximityofthefourGlu177residuesmakesit
possiblethatoneormoreoftheseresidueswillbeprotonatedasissuspectedtobethecase
incalciumchannels(Corryetal.,2001;Root&Mackinnon,1994).Previouslywesuggested
that the protonation of a single Glu side chain would not inﬂuence the selectivity of the
channel for NaC over KC, (Corry & Thomas, 2012) however, this does reduce the strength
of binding of the ion to the external site. The position of the saddle point in Fig. 7 shows
that the easiest way for NaC to pass a resident Ca2C is for the Ca2C ion to back slightly out
of the binding site. Any reduction in aYnity of the site would make it easier for a resident
Ca2C ion to do this. This, in turn, may expediate the passage of NaC past a resident Ca2C,
andthuslimittheattenuationofNaC currentsseeninthepresenceofCa2C.
Another important factor to consider is how accurately the classical simulations used
here can be expected to reproduce the free energies of the transport process. Ideally, the
ion parameters need to be able to reproduce the interactions of the ions with a range of
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 13/18molecules (including protein functional groups and water) as well as the structure and
dynamics of interacting molecules, something which is diYcult to achieve with classical
non-polarisable models. Dealing with divalent ions is particularly diYcult in non-polar
force ﬁelds. Due their high charge density, divalent ions are more likely to polarise
surrounding molecules than is the case for monovalent ions, (Bako, Hutter & Palinkas,
2002; Bucher & Kuyucak, 2008) an eVect which is not considered in the present study. The
parametersforNaC andKC havebeenshowntoaccuratelyreproducearangeofproperties
includinghydrationenergies,thestructuresofion–waterclustersandcrystalsandbinding
energies (Joung & Cheatham, 2008). The parameters for Ca2C were also optimised to
reproduce hydration free energies and binding energies with water, (Marchand & Roux,
1998) and have been used in a range of studies of biological molecules, (Cates, Teodoro &
Phillips,2002;Sotomayor&Schulten,2008;Sotomayoretal.,2012)buthavenotbeentested
as rigorously on speciﬁc interactions with protein functional groups or structural aspects.
Despite these caveats, we believe that the general principles that yield strong binding of
Ca2C to the external binding site and the uncompensated energy cost of dehydration that
yields the main energy barrier for Ca2C in the pore, are likely arise even with a polarisable
force ﬁeld. However, caution should be applied to making quantitative predictions. It is
certainly possible that the Ca2C parameters inﬂuence the ease by which NaC can pass
residentCa2C ions.
It is interesting to ponder how changes to NavAb could lead to Ca2C selectivity. A small
number of mutations have been shown to be able to convert bacterial sodium channels
into being Ca2C selective (Shaya et al., 2011; Yue et al., 2002). These involve introducing
additional acidic residues at the mouth of the channel, the presence of which seems to be
essential for generating Ca2C selectivity. The additional negative charge may increase the
chance of a second Ca2C entering the pore to yield knock on Ca2C conduction. The PMF
determined here with two Ca2C in the pore suggests that the presence of multiple divalent
ions can reduce the major barrier to Ca2C seen in our simulations, but given that this
barrierarisesfarfromthelocationofthemutationsfurthersimulationswillberequiredto
shed light on this issue. The additional negative charge may also accentuate the diVerence
inthebindingaYnityoftheﬁlterforCa2C comparedtoNaC.
Given that Ca2C binds more strongly than NaC in NavAb, and experimental studies of
eukaryotic calcium channels show they are permanently occupied by Ca2C, (Hess & Tsien,
1984) it is also possible that Ca2C selectivity could be obtained by preventing NaC from
beingabletopassaresidentCa2C ion.Figure8indicatesthatsuchpassingislikelytooccur
in the channel mouth, slightly external to Glu177. So, selectivity for Ca2C over NaC may
also be achieved by narrowing the diameter of the pore entrance to create genuinely single
ﬁleconduction.IfsuchanarrowingtookplaceexternaltoGlu177,itneednotsigniﬁcantly
change the diameter of the narrow point of the selectivity ﬁlter and so could keep this
consistent with experimental estimates of the minimum pore diameter in eukaryotic
calciumchannels(>5.5 ˚ A)(Mccleskey&Almers,1985).Similarly,iftheGlu177sidechains
were less constrained in position by hydrogen bonds to the rest of the protein, then it is
possiblethatmultiplesidechainswouldcoordinateapassingCa2C andoccludetheporeas
Corry (2013), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.16 14/18isstudiesofamodelpore(Yang,Henderson&Busath,2004).Sitedirectedmutagenesisand
electrophysiology has shown that in calcium channels the four glutamate residues are not
symmetricallypositioned(Ellinoretal.,1995)anditispossiblethatthiswouldalsoweaken
thebindingaYnityofCa2C totheﬁltertoallowconductiontooccurmoreeasily.
CONCLUSIONS
In agreement with experimental data, the single and multi-ion free energy proﬁles
calculated here indicate that the Ca2C conductance of NavAb is likely to be much smaller
than for NaC. While the results presented here signify that the channel will prefer the
conductionofNaC inmixedsolutions,thediVerenceinenergybarriersfortheconduction
of NaC and Ca2C in mixed solution are small, in agreement with permeability ratios
in the order of 10:1 (Yue et al., 2002). The reason that Ca2C has diYculty in passing
through the pore appears to be due to the limited space midway through the selectivity
ﬁlter between the sections lined by the Glu177 side chains and the carbonyl backbones of
Leu176. The lack of both space and polar groups here limits ion coordination numbers
without oVering compensating ion–protein interactions. Ca2C suVers a more signiﬁcant
drop in coordination numbers at this point and thus a larger dehydration penalty than
doesNaC.Ourresultsindicatethationscanpasseachotherinthepore,whichiswhyCa2C
does not block NaC currents, however our data does predict a larger attenuation of NaC
currentsbyCa2C thanwasseenintherelatedchannelNachBac.
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